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Golf Team IFaces
Cornell Hoping
To Reverse Score

Bud Long, low Scorer
Last Week, May Surprise
In an attempt to turn the tables

on a Cornell golf team that hand-
ed them a 7-2 defeat on the Ithaca
)inks last weekend, Coach Pop
)tutherford's 'Lion golfers believe
that the change to the home
grounds will be good for thie

orale.
The veteran coach will prob-

ably start the same team that
faced the Big Red Last week.
• Bill Smith, who was beaten on
the seventeenth hole by Kenny of
Cornell when the two teams Met
at Ithaca, will probably face the

opposition in the number
.iav2 slot. He will share the start-
ing foursome with Ray Peterson
\c h. defeated Helder in his match
3 and 2 for one of the two points
)111 stered by the Nittany forces.

- Bob Rosenfeld, winner over
-;i..lsgiver by a 3• and 2 score, will

play third man and will team up
With Red Phillips as the Lions
try to reverse the score over the
invaders.

• 'Bud Long shot the lowest score
for Penn State last week yet lost

close tussle to Yoder of the
Big Red, and is expected to im-
prove the showing tomorrow.

• Chuck Winter will probably tee
o-ff in the sixth slot for the Lions:
unless last minute changes sub-.
stitute Jack Martin.
:After a 9-0 loss to Navy at An-

nr.apolis, the Nittany .golfers put up
v. stiff fight against the Middies
04) the home links but lost their
second test of the season 6-3. Af-
t&r the EIGL play-offs at Prince-
'km, the turfrnen dropped the
contest to Cornell last week.

Beta Sigs Min Over Phi
Sigma Della; SPA Beals
Phi Kaps If Walt Stenger Beats

Ed Meyer's Rival
For Eighth Straight

Beta Sigma Rho swamped Phi
Sigma Delta, 14-1, while Sigma
l'hi Alpha eked out a 7-6 triumph
over the Phi Kappa Sigs in the
only games played diniing the
week. Both teat-xis are tied for the

'l.9e post with identical recordso 1 four wins and one loss.. • •
The lineup for Tuesday is: Al-

pha Chi .Sigma vs. Phi Kappa
Sigma, Beta Sigma Rho vs. Delta
Sigma Phi, and Triangle vs. Phi
Sigma Delta. _ .

Extending their winning strings

over the Bucknell matches, Walt
Stenger and. Ed Meyer of the Nit-
tany net squad have now won
eight and five straight respective-
ly.

'Stenger's eight in a row in-
cludes wins in his last two meets
of last year after being defeated
at Navy for his only loss of the
season.

Wednesday's contests are: Phi
Sigma Delta vs. Sigma Chi, and
Triangle vs. Delta Signia Phi.
-Only-one game is scheduled for

11;hursday, -Beta . Sigma Rho vs.
Alpha Chi Sigma.. • •
,'The club standings to date are:

}beta Sigma Rho, and Sigma Phi
41pha, •4-1; Sigma Chi, 3-1; Phi
Sigma Kappa, 2-1; Phi Sigma
Delta, 3-2; Alpha •Chi Sigma, 2-2;.
Phi Kappa Sigma, 1-3; Triangle
and Delta Sigma Phi, 0-4.

The. •teams are - requested • to,
Hand in. results of their games to
Student Union; Any team which
hasn't paid its entrance fee is
-)4.3ked .to leave it at Student Un-
•ion, or notify league chairinan
Marty Sadock at -Beta Siima
Eho. - -

_The score was 6-4, 7-5 in a
close match as he downed Frank
Haas of Bucknell Saturday..

Incidentally, Haas and Meyer
were on the Junior Davis Cup
team and played. against each oth-
er often in the tournament.. cir-
cuit around Philadelphia while
Haas was attending William Penn
of Harrisburg and Meyer was at
Frankford in the Quaker City.

Belson of Landowne Gives
'Astrid 1 NU Nett Sweep

Dick Betson of Lansdowne high
school won the PIAA tennis
championship last Saturday, de-
feating Jack Calkins of Bradford
7-5, 6-2.

, His victory gave District 1 a
clean sweep of the tennis events
with Jack Vogt of Upper Dar-
by and Clair Smith of Coatesville
‘Ninning the doubles crown as
they defeated Bill Grey and Mike
Bechdal of State College. •

.The height of spring fever la
when you're too lazy to ask your
von _to mow the lawn,

Meyer, Atlantic Coaat' ' singles
champ' last "Year,' lost- to. Haas in
what he says was the toughest
match "of _his 'career in the quar-
ter-finals of -the 'Middle Atlantic
States chainpkinshiP `` Play' last
year by -the tally of 7-5, 18-16.

The. Bucknell star, son. of: the
state supervisor of edtication of
Pennsylvania,' played fourth spot
on the . Junior Davis Cup team
while Meyer earned number six
singles ranking.

Sltenger has defeated oppon-
ents from Swarthmore, Colgate,
Cornell, Muhlenberg, Pitt and
Bucknell with matches remaining
with Cornell again, Penn and
Colgate before he says good-bye
to Penn State tennis for a Navy
Midshipman School.

Glenn linger, former Penn
State all-American and now 'head
coach of football at North Caro-
lina Pre-Flight, 'has been promo-
ted to ' lieutenant commander In
the Naval Reserve..

Dibeler To Lead Lions
Against Colgate Runners

Johnny Dibeler; Penn State middle distanCe runner., o,
copped the 440-yard run at the 4th annual meet. of-the ,AAtri
Collegiate Track and Field Club on Memorial Day, will be'
Penn State's main hope against Colgate. Dibeler's time
Philadelphia was 50.3 seconds. .

Another Lion hope for tomorrow's meet will be Bobby
Jones, who marked a time of 2:00.6 in the half-mile- event.

Also entered in-the- same run
will be Pauf•Smith.

.

Richard McCown .anal Stuart.
Black will compete in the 100. The
same +wosome will team up with
John Chuckran to represent Penn
State in the 220. Chuckran will
also fill the quarter-mile post with
Dibeler. Smith has also been
named to- the lineup as mile man.

Phil Jones Will ran the two mile
event, while the hurdles will be
handled •by Frank Rainear and
Allen Copp. Rainear will com-
pete for Penn State in the broad

_ .jump.
Field .events will be •tackled by

Bud Long, Dave Pinkus, Edward
Bush and:Dick Edwards.

It was announced that Barney
Ewell, •former Peim_ State sprint
star will-- compete': in-,tl-ie,lNSiongi..
AAU championships.. Randall's:
Island on. June 18. .'

Ewell,will ,be running in, what
-is expected -to be the.fastest- fields
in the 56-year history of the-Mit
100-yard dash event. _kincing.Bar-
ney's competitors be: 'Haibld
Davis, who has beaten him.seveial.
times .in :past Years; Claude:
new sprint ':star. of the
of Illinois; • Charles Parker, the.
schoolboy wonder frimi:- Texas:.
and Eulace P,eacoCk, whoohas long-
been a." threat in national* dash
competitibn. •

Ewell .left. college over, a year
ago Tto enter thi'Army.,He has-
recently been stationed at earhP
Lee in Virginia. "-Gerry Karver, -
up_and-coming miler for the 'Lions'
a year ago is now in a meteorology
unit in the Army.

Joe Colone, who was rated with
the first ten college punters as a
freshman at Penn State in 1942,
is now wearing Uncle Sam's khaki
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Dick Harlow, now a lieutenant
commander in the Naval Reserve,
coached the Penn State football
team of which •litob • Higgins.. _was.
captain in 1917, Higgins now
Lion bead, coact. • • : ,

Nitta ine Starts
Last \/eek 0/ Action

Coach Joe Bedenk's Nittany Lion nine starts its last
week of action here Saturday afternoon, when it meets Muhl•-
enberg. in the first of a three-game home stand for the sea-
son's finale. Next weekend the Red Raiders of Colgate sweep
into town to wind the Penn State schedule up with a pair of
tilts.

Crippled by. the loss of Pvt. Johnny Schlesiger, snappy;
second -baseman from Yutan,
Nebraska; the Nittany .nine
milt attempt to bounce back
from apair-of losses over the past
week. Schlesiger is still in 'the
College Hospital, where he is re-
covering from an injury sustained
last week when a Muhlenberg
runner 'spiked him while sliding
second base.

Lehigh's team, defeated on Nit-
tany pastures earlier in the season,
repaid their Lion debt on Friday,
when Engineer batters sulgged
Joe Golembeske from the box, and
took a 2-0 win from the Lions.
Mike Wardrop continued his win
streak the following afternoon, as
he whipped Muhlenberg 2-0.

In the Lion's 62nd anniversary
game Tuesday, Bucknell dumped
a win over 'the luckless Lions.- Ap-
parently believing in superstitions,
'the Bisons' pounded 7 runs across
'the platter, 'while gathering 7 hits.
Af 'the 'same time, -the Bedenk
team was committing 7 flaws.

.

:s'lls'week Penn State wil send
its star:hurler. Mike Wardrop on

the -mound to meet .the Muhlen-
the% le* .for the 4 second' time in
'seven - .

With Schlesiger in the hospital,
itedenk will' move sub J.D.l;in Hall
to -shortstop' to roUnd out his
:field. Al Richards will-again flank
firstibaSeterritory, and ciixtfielder-
infielder Pale Bower Will• see ac-
tion •on 'the keystone sack: Gerry
Carle; star 'third baseman, will be
on-the -hot corner.

In the 'outfield, Urion, Foster,
and. Bruhn wil get starting nods
for-the 'Muhlenberg tilt. Veteran
Ed- Holler, still awaiting call to
active duty from the Navy, will
be behind the plate on the receiv-
ing end of the Wardrop battery.

With only a pair of games re-
maining after the Muhlenberg ses-
sidn on Saturday, Bedenk is
planning for a full summer sched-

Beavers Meet Maffils
In Independent Loop
Mushball Hurler's. Duel

Beaver House, leading the
league through Monday's games
with five straight wins, meets
Mattils today in what may well
decide the season ruler.

The game will feature the. two
leading pitchers in the league,
league, Bill Renton, Beaveir
House, with a record of five wins
and no losses, .and Wally O'-
Toole, Mattils, with five wins and.
only one setback. Johnny Ber-
nardi, Mattils, leading batter in.
the league with a robust .620, will
show ,the way to the hitters.

Other games .today are: Penn
State Club vs. Pioneer House, Al-
len. Co-op vs. Lutherans, Nittany
Co-op .vs. Fletcher's, and Penn.
Haven bye.

Monday's contests are: Penn
Haven vs. :Mattis, Penn State
Club vs. Luther +s, Fletcher's vs.
Beaver .House, 'Allen Co7op vs.Nittany. - Co-op; - and Pioneer
House ,bye.

171ie 'club '.standings are: Beaver
House; '.5-6; Mattis, .5-1; Perin
Haven; 4-.2; Pioneer Hpuse, 3-3;
Nittany Co-op, 2-3;- Perm. State
Club, 2-3; Allen Co-op, ..1.4;
F4etcher's, 1-4; Lutherans, 1-4.
ule—second such year for his war,-
time\nine. The Penn Staters have
already been slated- to- meet--five
teams, and may add several addi-
tional eontests before the begin-
ning of the next semester.

Bedenk had been planning to
use. Big Johnny Cwik behind the
plate this summer, but the husky
Johristotv-n -star' picked
up new. Naval assignment this
week, and will- leave -the campus
in .several weeks.

wiplitair, THE COLLEGIAN

Go East, Young Man . ..

WESTERN STATES sent these three stars to Penn .State for
FMIffEM!EMIMMMIIMI
western. Gerry Carle, left, hails from North St. Paul, Minne-
sofa, boasts one of the top Lion batting averages. Johnny Schle-
siger from Yutan, Nebraska, center, made up a big part of the
Nittany infield from hi§ shortstop position before he was sent to
the hospital last week after being spiked at Muhlenberg. Earl
Bruhn, another Marine from Minnesota's North Star state, tours

center field gardens, has varsity action in every game of the season.
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